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Kings Pool and Spa, Inc. strives to offer our valued customers a quality service. Please read the following
information about our services and charges. If you need clarification or have any questions, contact us
***All Equipment, cover, pool accessories and supplies must be pool side, or an additional charge will be applied***

Above-Ground Pools (labor only)
$250.00+Tax
Summarize or winterize pump filter heater and light; install/remove ladder; install homeowners
winter
cover and air pillow. Also, will blow out lines and equipment if needed.
Drop-in steps may require a separate visit and charge depending on size and weight
Semi-Inground and inground pools (by size) Labor Only
Small (0-499 sqft) $250+tax Medium (500-800sqft) $280+tax Large (801+sqft) $300+tax
Full Closing-install lid-n-seal and winterize skimmer; Blowout and winterize plumbing liners;
Remove handrails and ladder; Winterize pump, filter, heater, and feeder; net debris from pool
(limited to 10 mins or additional charges applies) and install winter cover.
Drop water level below skimmer (have no cover for skimmer opening) $25.00+tax
Solid cover with water tubes (extra charge) $75.00
Multiple cover installed (if more than 1 cover on pool additional charge per additional cover $30+tax per
cover
Winterize slide, waterfalls, deck jets or laminar Jets $25.00+tax per each group
Install cover only based on time we are there $145.00+tax Minimum Charge
Blow out and winterize equipment, skimmer liner and return lines based on there, $145.00+tax Minimum
charge
Spa Closing that is attached to the pool $100+tax
Winterize in floor cleaning system $40+tax
Salt cell cleaning $50+tax
Full Opening Remove water and scrub cover (limited to 30 mins or additional charges will apply; remove
and fold cover; homeowner is responsible for storage of the cover. Summarize pump, filter, heater, and
feeder; install handrails and ladder; check equipment operation (if equipment can be started)
Small (0-499 sqft) $250+tax Medium (500-800sqft) $280+tax Large (801+sqft) $300+tax
Multiple cover removal (it more than one cover on pool, additional $50+ tax per additional cover.
Removal cover only (based on time there, minimum $145+tax charge)
Re-connect equipment and summarization of equipment only (based on time there, minimum $145+tax
Spa opening that is attached to pool $100+tax
Portable spa opening (extra must stay until full of water) $200+tax

Services that would need to be scheduled and completed prior to closing or after opening:
Vacuum pool (price varies based on the size and condition of pool) $120-$200+tax
*We have limited availability between May 5 and June 15. It must be scheduled prior to May 7th
Brush waterline $90+tax
Salt cell cleaning $50+tax
Payment options
Credit Card on File. Fill out credit card application, sign, and return.
Pay for services in advance

